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ЬЯШШШШЖ АІ>УАЖЖ, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 33,1863.
Victor*, who hid been prepared to 

see a boy of certainly not more than 16, 
for onee entirely loot her presence of 
mind and colored deeply an she return
ed young Cherilstone’s graceful bow.— 
She felt, that she was positively awk
ward, that her demeanor was more that 
of a village girl than of a well-bred 
young lady. She was angry with her
self accordingly and the consciousness 
of her gaucherie did not assist her to 
appear less gauche. Sydney Chevil- 
stone came to her relief.

“You were singing, Miss Kemp. 
Pray do not let me disturb yon.”

“But,’ put іц the Colonel, “have 
you dined, Mr. Chsvilstone ?”

“Oh, yes—before I left town !”
“But your traps.”
“Oh, your butler is seeing to them. 

They f re being taken to my room !”
“His mom!” thought the Colonel. 

“Confound his impudence !” He said 
aloud. “At least you will let us offer 
you a cup of coffee ?”—and he rang the 
bell and ordered a fresh supply of cake.

“With much pleasure,” said the 
visitor, “on condition that I do not dis
turb Mise Kemp.

“Oh, my daughter was only singing 
to me a Scotch ballad ! I have foolish 
partiality for Scotch airs.”

“Ah ! so have I ! Misa Kemp was 
singing ‘Auld Robin Gray,' I think. I 
caught the air as I came up the stairs;’’ 
and he looked with interest at the 
young lady.

“Go on then, Vic, since Mr. Chevil- 
stone permits it,” said the Colonel.

Victoria hesitated. It seemed, at so 
early a stage of acquaintance, very like 
being “trotted out for inspection.” 
But she felt to be occupied anyhow was 
preferable to sitting unemployed under 
the searching gaze of the new comer’s 
large dark eyes; and with some nervous
ness—a thing very unusual with Vic
toria—she resumed her seat at the 
piano and recommenced the touching 
and beautiful ballad. Was it wonder
ful that, interpreted by such an exquis
ite contralto voice as that of Victoria 
Kemp, the sad story should go straight 
to Sydney Chevilstone’a heart ? Never 
had the young man in his Anglo-Indian 
experience had the opportunity of lis
tening to so pure and beautiful a voice. 
So it sea not surprising that Sydney 
Chevilitone was quite taken by storm; 
and when, at the conclusion of her 
ballad, Victoria ventured to glance fur
tively at him, she was astonished and 
gratified to perceive that the tears had 
actually gathered in his eyes, and that 
he waa incapable of uttering a single 
word of thanks. Even the old Colonel 
sighed as he stroked Psyche’s long silky 
brown ears.

“Ah,” said he, “that's something 
like music ! I don’t know whether it’s 
ou t of -my regard-for the old Highland
ers, but the very name of anything 
Scotch warms my heart. Kiss your old 
father, Vic darling. Yon sing like a 
seraph.”

Victoria bent over her father. л»
“Shall I sing another, papa dear ?”
“Oh no—I—that is—pray excuse 

me !” burst in Sydney impulsively, and 
then he looked embarrassed.
.^The Colonel and Victoria turned to WW*T|»w. 1 \\
-44?o8 were-going to say something?”

да* ’«ШП£Ша Wall.
Colonel Kemp sat at breakfast on s 

, âne September morning in the dining- 
roem of Ms country house, situated in 
a beautiful Berkshire glade not far 
from Windsor. Vis-a-vis to the old 
gnutiemw -wae. his daughter and only 
child, Victoria, a blooming, brown-eyed, 
creamy-cheeked young Indy, of about

f rum their comparions, but they did not 
appear to be aware ot the fact, or, if they 
were, it did not cost them any uneasiness.

They were laughingly discussing the 
mysterious letter of Mr. Cheviletone, Sr., 
which had introduced his son to the house
hold of the Kemps, and Victoria maintain
ed that any one, after perusing it, wonld 
have anpposed that a little boy or at any 
rate a great growing lad, was about to be 
inflicted on them.

Cheviletone smiled, and asked what had 
been her own opinion.

“Well, I confess, ” said Victoria, smil
ing, “ that I fancied we were to receive a 
little fellow, aged, perhaps, some 12 years. 
So persuaded was I of it that I told the 
house-keeper to get ready a little room 
which has never been used since the death 
of my brother, and which contains a cot” 
—here she glanced merrily at hie six foot 
figure—“ that yon conld not by any possi
bility have used.”

“ Oh, oh !” cried her amused listener. 
“Then how was it I found such a charm
ing domicile awaiting me ?”

“ Why, we always keep a spare room 
ready for any chance arrival; and of 
course the butler when he had seen you, 
had sense enough to conduct you to the 
right apartment !”

“ Ah, just so ! And your father ?”
“ Oh, papa’s idea was that w e were to 

be troubled with a great hobbledehoy, 
who would eat enormously and— and’—”

“Well, Miss Kemp, ‘and’—”
Victoria colored, and looked a little 

confused.
“ It was only some of papa’s nonsense, 

and, unless you insist—”
“I insist,”said he, mischievously, look

ing full into her eyes.
“ Well then, papa thought you might 

make love to the maids.”
Sydney Cheviletone frowned for a mo

ment and then laughed aloud.
“ I am honored, I am sure ! But listen 

Victoria. ”
This was the first time he had ever 

called her by her Christian name, and,, 
though, with instinctive sublety, 
knew perfectly well what was coming, 
and not too well what her reply would be, 
all her woman’s modesty rushed to her 
aid and she said as if she had only then 
become aware of the fact.

“ What a distance we have strayed from 
our party, Mr. Cheviletone ! Had we not 
better return ?”

“ Not yet, I think,” he answered, in a 
very tender bnt firm tone that she felt 
powerless to resist.

However, she made one more effort to 
escape hearing the very words she wished 
to hear ; so she looked at her watch and 
said :

“ Past five ! We really must return 
to see the sun set over Woodlands ; it is a 
lovely estate, and almost adjoins papa’s. 
It is quite a sight to see the last rays of 
the sun on that magnificent range of cop
per beeches. ”

The young man smiled a curions smile.
“You admire Woodlands, then, Vic

toria ?”
Again “Victoria!” This time the hot 

blood dyed her cheek and brow.
“Ob, yes, of course I do—anybody 

would ! Its owner died only a year ago, 
and papa knew him well. We often 
visited there. It is a most lovely place.”

“ You do not know its present owner 
then ?”

“No ; he has not yet taken possession. 
All we know is that he is a gentlemen 
who has lived much abroad. I dare say 
we shall become acquainted with him 
some day.”

“ I dare say you will.”
“ No doubt he is some crusty old nabob 

with a worn out liver, who lives on curries 
and mulligatawny soup, and who throws 
the dishes ak the heads of his black ser
vants.”

Of course my father and I thought that 
if I announced myself as a man I should 
not be received at the Beeches 
manent inmate, but that if we so worded 
the letter as to leave it in doubt—”

“Yes, yes ; you know that, 
guest, we should not be so rude as to turn 
yon out”

“That’s just it And now will you for* j 
give me, Victoria ?”

For what ?”
For having descended to a subterfuge 

unworthy of a gentlman.”
She looked up at him, her brown eyes 

full of a tender light.
“ It was not a right thing to do,” she 

said ; “ but I am the gainer by it, and so 
I forgive yon, Sydney.”

The young man took his pardon from 
her lips.

“ But,” added Victoria, “ I don’t know 
what papa will say to all this.”

Bat,J after having heard the story of his 
“ward” the Colonel came to the conclu
sion that “all’s well that ends well.”
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ТІ -> post had jnst come in ; and the 
Colonel, while be twirled hie egg spoon 
irritably between hie ' fingers, was con
ning one of his letters with ж perplexed
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look.
■r" “ Whet on esrth does it meen t” he 

mattered, “ I can’t make head or tell to I. HARRIS & SON.Ac, Ac.

TOBACCO,it”
Victoria held her peace, knowing per

fectly well that by doing eo ahe would 
soon be enlightened.

“Here’# a letter,”- continued the 
Colonel—“ ■ letter from Sandemàed— 
no, Calcutta—from my old friend 
Cherilatone, containing a ret}: extraor
dinary proposition—moat extraordi
nary, my dear—moat extraordinary !”

Here die Colonel hemmed, adjusted 
hie eye-glam, and glared fiercely at the
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daughter ventured te aak.
"Wbat ia it? Just listen, Vic.” 

And the Colonel reed :
“Calcutta, August 1,1867. 
Dbax Кім ? ; Though many 
» elapsed since we fought aide 

|b in the Punjsub, I foal iatiahed
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My eldeat eon ia ordered by the 
anrgeon of onr regiment—your own old 
oorpe, yon know—to recruit his health
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geoee, and he will be in England almost 
o «Moon àa this letter. Never having 

left India, be knows nothing of our 
English wans. - JJwve directed him to 
you. Be to hints!* father, and oblige 
your friend and oompanion in arma.

* Вшир Chrvklstonk. ”
Victoria laughed during the reading 

Mtbeepiatie.
“ Well, papa,” ahe-said, “you have 

often wished you had a «on ; now you 
j#|ba*fe/w.r#C Is- 

“A pretty thing,” .grumbled- the 
Colonel, “ to be plagued in my old ago 
by aome overgrown, overapoilt brat.”
. papa ? Why, surely Mr.
Cheviletone cannot have young sons !”
!il‘*BE<rir*rIltirowttidt” retortéd the 
OokmeL ” Many* man makes a fool 
of himself in hie old age.”

"Bat lîmdÿ, 'pipe, if Mr. Chevil- 
efcobe waa one of your old companions- 
in-arms, he moat be about your own

Colonel. “ But a good many things 
heW^“h*e not Via. The
letter j3e«ae t, aay n. w<*4 about the The young man looked more and 
fellow’s age or anything.” more confused. After a few moments

“It ia certainly vague,” assented Vic, pfBWtsmmerdiontr? ’ 1
tori*.

Ті*»* ItVpa^iddlnfwh.t 
are we to do here with a great growing 
lad who’ll rat -like a horse and make 
love to all the servant maids 1”

“Oh, papa, it will not be so bad: as 
that ! Young Mr. Cheviletone may be 
an aocompliah*i£youag man, or”—here 

y sMéngÙi—1“a very little boy.”
The Colonel smiled grimly.
“I’ll write to sa/l won’t have him!” 

he exclaimed. “Why am I to be tum-
^ toM In*“ «ИЬМе.

dehoy against my will !
“But yon can’t write, papa dear, 

there is no time. Remember, Mr,
Chevilstonn sqfff Jfi* eon will H#,j£ere 
almost as soon as this letter which has 

.. .аііпиіядеШа msfval.”
“That’s true !” muttered the Colonel, 

quite nonjdedaed.’
“So you see you must, submit with a 

good grace, pap*. And Mow;” she con
tinued, rising, “since you have finished 

(■ brtttkthit, I wfli leave yort'to read yt.ur 
paper and go slut make preparations for 
jNwywqq^Julian, iqtnxinay;he expect-

“Very well, dear”—and the Colonel 
groaned inwardly as he took up his 
Times—“since there’s no help for it.”

, •: (fiSonql- oeramopced to read,his
newspaper, while his daughter, hasten- , of C0llr6,, being that lbere wa8 no
ed to hold apouÇÿffnqO; with the house- | reel guardianship in the question. The 
keeper.

At 8 o’clock on the same evening, j onel’s too hasty interpretation of the let- 
whileOobnel-Kemp was lingering over і ter from Mr. Cheviletone, sr. 
a cup of coffee and Victoria singing to veteran could not but notice that when 
Iptui fk aeriq? of Scutch ballads, in which the subject w:is alluded to, there was a 
the old soldier delighted, “Mr. Sydney emile ом the young man’s lips, as if 
Chevilstube” was > announced. The I there was some secret behind all this that 
Colonel rose hastily from his seat, with j 1,e—the Colonel—was not a sharer m. It 
aneir.of doob^aud curiosity, Victoria, | wa8 not *on& however, before the 
followed her father’s example, stopped j of tlic ,кес1іея was enlightened on this 
short m tjie middle of “Auld Robin ! hea<1'
Gray,” and rose involuntarily. But, as
their guest,-with pleasant smile and ! !Ь‘Т\ Î king У°”п8> good-looking, 
extended hand advanced toward the ' 'ntf iec,u‘1’ «compUahed_aud of similar 
ms*ter Of the house, it required all the ! tevmmat.on save
good-broedingand self-possession of the ; ” , Ті Vû a" ac(lnaintonce’

. « « • , * ship? Sydney Cheviletone and Victoria
veteran and hu, daughter t» provent Kemp were "overhead sod ears" in love 
tke.r uttering an exclamahvm of ex- with each other ; and though no explana-
*K!.T .. . tion had yet taken place between them,

liie new-domer was neither an over. , each was conscious of the truth, 
grown “hobbledehoy” nor a “very little I For a day in mid-October the Colonel 
buy,’ as surmised by father and ! and Victoria had planned their last picnic 
daughter. 'Hé was a tall, handsome °f the year, and by permiesîon of the 
and particularly dignified man of about : Г!ш8ег it was to take place iu Windsor 
eigbt-and-twenty ; Sydney Cheviletone, j Great Park. The picnic was to be small 
in fact, waa so striking in appearance j an'^ am^ 1° consist of only fifteen or 
that he would have attracted attention * *i,teen very frien'l» "f the Col-
anywhere nliel ,ml h,e ,,!,ughter-

The viaitor wain—an was to be expect ! f‘;r * t**'"?** day tha" U tnrned
ed from his never having resided out of °ttt f"th” laatJicnic for the

і- s- і , і , . . son, it would have been impossible toIndm exceedmgly dark-so dark m. | wish. The whole of th, ^ *
deed, that hu complexion would have і e(1 with the „„cceM of the undertakj 
been almost disagreeable to the eye of j Never were there saeh champagne and 
a European but lor the great inteUi-; ,ach lobster salads, or each genial master 
gence in Lis dark eyes and the dazzling i and mistress of the ceremonies as the Col- 
whiteness of the teeth, which sent- .iff j onel and his daughter. 8o declared 
the dusky hue of his complexion to , body.
advantage. His jet-blsck hair was ! -The eating part ef tho business
short, silky and curly, mad a small, well. ! happily conceded ; the Cdlonel and 
trimmed mustache shaded his upper or two of the older men were defying the

rheumatism by lying at full length on the 
“A guardian to that stately animal j graM ,mokin8 theit ci8"». while 

Pooh !” muttered the Colonel to him- m,tter of cot,r”«‘. the younger members of 
,S*lf. j Bet he bade him welcome with j paire4. °ffand were tolki"8
■JHhe self-possession ho could at the ! -, .

moment muster, pud introduced h,m to , walking in one of the beautiful glade, of 
•weeegnter. і the park, were at a considerable distance

■AT-
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“Well, I waa going to ask Miss 
Kemp not to sing any more.”

“Ah !” exclaimed the old soldier, de- 
Hghted. “There’s a Compliment for 
you, Vic. Mr. Chek-mtoiie thinks as I 
do—that, after that, nothing will do. 
He prefora to retain the impression of 
‘Auld Robin.’ Isn’t it so Mr. Chevil-
зйкУ*!

“Yes, I confess it is,” returned their 
visitor, looking At Victoria in a faahion 
that made her feel strangely agitated 
and cast down her eyes involuntarily.

“How absurd I am !” she said to her
self angrily; yet she felt pleased and 
gratified, as much by the tribute to her
self gu lp! the compliment tb hfer iing- 
ing.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.No doubt he is. ’’
Bat theu, one mast be civil to next- 

door neighbors, you know. ”
“ Ob, of course ! • Good breeding enjoins 

that. Bat I do not fancy the new owner 
of Woodlands will be snch an ogre as you 
imagine.”

“Why not ?”
“ Possibly I have the honor of his 

acquaintance. ’:
“You?”—and Victoria looked up at 

him with unfeigned surprise.
“What is there so extraordinary in 

that ?” asked he, laughing.
“You do:know the new owner of Wood

lands, then ?”
“He stands before yon.”
Victoria Kemp’s surprise was so great **R- 

that she could not utter a word.
“Listen, Victoria, dearest,” said the 

young man, taking both her hand.-». “You 
an4 your father have been the victims of 
à plot.”

“A plot !” exclaimed the young lady J 
but she did not withdraw her hands.

“Yes ; but before 1 tell you about it, I 
wish to ask you one question. We are 
neither of us children, we ore neither of 
us, I think, likely to express our feelings 
in many words. You must have seen 
that I love you. Victoria, will you be my 
wife ?”

It was a straightforward wooing indeed!
No protestations-—not a single unnecces- 
sary word ! How different from the gen
eral run of lovers ! But Victoria under
stood the straightforward, manly nature 
of Sydney Cheviletone : and admired his 
character, and she loved him. So she 
simply answered —

“Yes.**
He put his arm around her and kissed 

her passionately.
‘"“But about the plot, Sydney ?” asked 

Victoria, after a brief interval.
“Oh, yes ! Well, then, the letter was 

concocted expressly to deceive yourself 
and the Colonel.”

“Oh !”
“Yes, dearest ; thu medical adviser 

who recommended me to pass two years 
in Europe was no other than myself. 1 
was surgeon to the—th, as an army list 
would have shown the Colonel had lie 
consulted it,”

“To think we should have been de
ceived !”

“Yes, you fell into the trap easily.
But, you see this was it. The late owner 
of Woodland, who, as you know, had 
neither kith nor kin, was my god-father, 
and at his death he bequeathed the estate | 
and a large sum of money in funds to my. 
self. Of coarse, upon this, 1 was deter
mined to quit the army. While my father 
and myself were making inquiries about 
my property, it oozed out that the owner 
of the adjoining estate, the Beeches, was 
no other than Colonel Kemp, my father’s 
old comrade in arms.

“Ah !”
“Well, though my father and yours had 

not seen each other for some years, they - blister, yet it is vend rating ami \*)\ 
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B, J. Kbndall & Co Gents:—This is to certify

that I have used Kendall’s Spavin Cure and have 
found If to be all it is recommended to be and ів 
fact more too ; I have removed by using the above 
Callous, Bone Spavins, Ring-bones, Splints, and 
can cheerfully testify and recommend it (o 
beet thing for any bony substance I hi 
used and I have tried many as I have m 

for years.
Respectfully

WARREN C. WINSLOW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
be the 

have ever 
made that

Office:—Pugeley's Buildi 
ST. JO

ng, Prince William St.,P. V. CRIST. 100 pairs Best. White
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE of

DesBrisay & DesBrisày,
BARRISTERS,

GENTLEMEN'S HATS, ENGLISH BLANKETS,New Hambvro, Ont , Den. -28th, 1881,
F. H. McCallum, DearSir:-The bottle of 

Dr. Kendall’s Spavin Cure, bought of you last 
summer, gave me the utmost satisfaction aud per
formed a wonderful cure upon a marc nineteen 
years old, belonging to me, which was badly 
spavined for ten y ears. She was so lame that 1 
could hardly get her to move. The lameness is 
entirely gone after using half a bottle of the-enre, 
and she is like a young horse nyein.

Yours truly.

ОНВ-А-З? T'OB. CASH.
F. O. PETLRSON,Tailor

•SO pairs Best Twilled“Was there ever such a charming 
woman !" thought (Jhevilstonv.

• -a-—.-*

Water St. Chatham.ІЯ* Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers,&c.

DIPHTHERIA. OFFICES
St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, X. B.

* '-’J *.
-A -month eraix weeks hait^elapsèd, and 

Sydney Cheviletone had become thorough
ly domiciled at the Beeches, Colonel 
Kemp’s seat. Already was the youug 
Anglo-Indian oil such friendly and affec- 
tiouate terms with his host that they had 
many a laugh over the imtiguous wording 
of the lett/r writteh by the former’s father. 
Indeed,, the young man habitually called 
the Colonel “guardian,” and the old sol
dier’s “ ward” had to undergo much badin
age irom the visitors to the Beeches, the

Canadian White BlanketsJOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT will posi
tively prevent this terrible disease, and will posi
tively cure nine ca-ies out of ten. Information 
that will save'many lives, stet free by mail. Don’t 
delay a moment. Prevention is better than cure.

I. S. JOHNSON & Co., Boston, Mass., formerlv 
Bangor, Me.

Tnropiiacfl Df.sB*i4ay, Q. aJ. F. ROTH

From the Oneonta Press, N. Y.
T Swavnb DesBrisay

A. H. JOHNSON,Oskoxta, New York. Jan. 6th, 1881. 
Early l*nt summer Messrs. B. J, Kendall &Co., 

of Emishtug Falls. VL, made a contract with tho 
publish- rs of the Presstor н half column advertise
ment tor one year setti; g forth tMe merits of 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure. At the ьиіре time we 
secured fmm the firm a quantity of books, entitled 

Kendall's Treatise vu the Horse and his 
Diseased, which wc are giving to advance paying 
subscribers to the Press as я premium.

Aliout the time the advertisement first appeared 
in this paper, Mr. V. G. Sehennerhorii, who 
resides near colliers, had a spavined horde. He 
read the advertisement and concluded to test the 
efficacv of the remedy, although his friends 
laughed at his credulity. He bought a bottle of 
Kendall's Spavin Cure and commenced using It on 
the horse in accordance with the directions, and 
he informed us this week that it effected such a 
complete vure that an expert horseman, who ex
amined the animal leeently could And lie trace of 
the spavin or the рі.т-v where it had been located 
Mr. Sehermerhorn lias since secured a copy of 
Kendall's Treatise oh tbe Horse and his Diseases, 
which he prizes very highly and would be kith to 
part with at any price, provided he could not 
obtain another copy. So much for advertising 
reliable articles.

A few pairs of Super Extra BATH BLAN KETS, at reduced priceBARRISTER-A T-I.AW,
SOLICITOR.

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
Chatham, N. B.

іMAKE HENS LAY. ALL CHEAP FOR CASH!і
Ur. Air English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist 

now travelling in this country, says that most of 
the Horse and Cattle powders sold here are worth
less tiash. He says that Sheridan’s Condition 
Vowdeis arc absolutely pure an l immensely valu
able. Nothing on earth will make hens lay like 
Sheridan’s Condition Powders. Dose, one tea- 
spoonful to one pint food. Sold everywhere, or 
sent by mail lor eight letter stamps. I 8. JOHN
SON dt Vu.. Boston, Mass., formerly Bangor, Me.

QPIR1T8 AND RYE WHISKEY.—Arrived from 
O Toronto: 15 barrels Goderham Worts’ Pure 
Spirits, 65 per vent o. p.; 35 barrels Goderham 
<fc Worts' finest Rye Whiskey.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON
St. Jehu.

Chatham, Oct. 18, 1881.E. P. Williston,
AT TOKNE'Y-AT-LAW, Executors’ Notice. Manchester,

Robertson,
whole mistake had arisen from the CjI- Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

Office—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.
haul, in thu County of Northumberland, Pilot, de
ceased, are requested to render the same duly 
attested to the undersigned Executors within one 

from date, and all persons indebted to the 
te are requested to make immediate pay-:
thebl^ALLS’!'r-^-

Yet the

nth
■И & Allison,estât 
ment to :R. B. ADAMS,

In
hi A TTORXEY-AT-LA W,DR. SMITH’S GERMAN WORM 

REMEDY has been used by thousands 
who universally endorse our 
as a pleasant, safe, reliable 
remedy for the removal

Chatham, Nov. 1, ’82.NOTARY PUBLIC, dc. 7 r 30 IMPORTERS OFFROM
COL. L. T FOSTER.

of persons, 
claim for it 
and prompt 
stomach and seat or pin worms from child 
or adult. It is easy to take ; never fails ; 
absolutely harmless, and requires no 

after-physic. FKKFARBD BY THE

SMITH MEDICINE СОЇ,
16 BlTtTBY 8T, иоктавАТ. 

AND TROY, N.Y. 
PRICE - - 26 CIS.

TOffice up stairs, Noonan1* Building,

Water Street. Chatham. REFINED IRON. DRY GOODS,
Lowmoor, Swede, Londonderry j '

and English and
common Bolt Iron and Pio Iron.

MILLINERY
I OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL

і of
MiSTOwx. vino. May іutli. leev. 

Dk. В. Л. Kkmiai ?.. A: <'••., Gouta:—1 Iih«1 
vahi'tble Ifainbletouiaii thnt [ prized very 
highly, he had -i large Unie spavin mi one joint 
aud a small une nn tin- nth' r which i-vuie him 
very lame ; 1 had, him under th'- charge uf 
veterinary surge'll» who failed t<> cure him. 
was one "day reading th-.- advertisement ot K 
dall's Spavin Cure in th* 1 hivig.. Kxj 
determined at oiiw to try it and gut onr druggists 
here tn send for it. they ordered three bottles ; I 
took them all and thought I would give it a 
thorough trial, 1 н-ed it nceerding to directions 
and the fourth day the colt ceased to he I.tiiu* ami 
the lumps have" ills ppéared. 1 used but one 
bottle and the colt’s limbs are м free from Inm 
and us smooth as any horse in the state. He i< 
entirely cured. The cure was so remarkable thaï 
I let two of my neighbors have 
bottle* who are now using it.

Very Respectfully,

Âi to Victoria Kemp and Sydney Ohev- WM. A. PARK,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.
CAST STEELSOLD EVERYWHERE.

Tlios. Firth und Son’s Extra Axe,
Tool and Drill SteelQFhCK :—Ol'KJi THE STORE OF W. PARK, Etq

!*■
is LONDON HOUSE, CASTLE STREET

Spring, Sleigh Shoe & 
Tire Steel.

the remainir-'. twi.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.CHATHAM, N. B.

HAXVFACTPBKRS OFCHAMPAGNE.L. r, b'M Kt. rilHB Subscriber will sell off the Balance of hie

I KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. L^ot FlMyGTOd8,t GR,-AIL1 RBD cac
! Dressing Cases, Work Boxes, Writing Canes,

e ON HUMAN FLESH J Glove Boxes, Reticules, Albums, Games,
- ! Patten’s Mil,a N. Y., Feb. Jl»t, 1*78. Fancy Boxesu Opera Glasses,

Povket Book,. Æ

кдгтйїїїгss-jf.S’K« FfS’fswSrn ,0tr7h,|IUfl‘,8t"umfr!l  ̂'ьигГіТа І іїїі ЬА.^.Т  ̂еІС ’̂ С“Г',П 1П" L"m°"

==é.a:"--'
Rr.v. M. P. Bell. RICHARD HOCKEN.

Pastor of M. E. Church, Patten’s Mills, N. Y. —--------------------------------------------------- --------------——

---------ALSO :--------- SHIRTS OF ALL KINDS.

7 A 2i> KINO *TREW SAINT .TOHx-
ROUND MACHINE STEEL!Just arrived per steamer “ Hibernian" via Halifax.

20 baskets Finest Champagne,
Pints and Quarts ;

Manufacture of Sprar <fc Jackson.

TinplateS, CHandcoKEAL

Sheet Iron
HEARTBURN10 Cases Sparkling Burgundy & Hock.

JOHN W NICHOLSON.
Victoria Wharf, Smyth street.

—OR——sea. !
Black and Galvanized.

S3T A special lot of Galvanized Sheet Iron — 
0 ft x 39 in. x 20 gauge.
7“x “ x"

SOUR RISING,SAD IRONS. form of DY6-Oppression after 
PEPS IA ire .soon

eating, and every 
relieved by8 “ x " x “ “

First class make (Davies’) and w
ЙЙГіЬ№X PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.

'Alfarin:" ’ЦЙК. } iron.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
is sure in its effects, mild m action as it does not
blister, vet it is nenetrating and powerful te reach pÎÎTr nv «мір

... ... . : . . every deep-seated pain or to remove any bony , KAVH rLlG OF Tnb
had, occasionally corresponded ; and so, j growth or other enlargements, such as spavin , j

when my match-making sire heard that г^’™и“оГЄІііГілі1^ ! MVR TTlFi N Д VY I
Colonel Kemp had an only child—adaugh- or limbs, or f*»r rheumatism in manor for any i LU JL XU X 1111 1111 T 1 • 
ter—he proposed a very pretty little i і
scheme. It was neither more nor les» I lor man ever iwed, ting mildly an.l yet certain in , Is MARKED

its effects.
than to join the two estates. ” Send address for illustrated circular which, wc !»■■■

"It was very impertinent" said Veto- і "T1 УСТ T3
success to our knowledge, for beast as well as Я Ж ■ ■ .Ж■■ • JfcraFe

Price |1 per bottle, or 6 bottles tor All 
“And I have a great mind to retract druap»1» have it or i-м. g=ut for you. or UwHUie

° sent to any address on receipt of price by tho
what I have said, ’ she added with a charm- proprietors, DR. B. J. KENDALL д Co., Enos- 
ing smile. bnrgh Falls, > t

“Ab, I am not afraid ! But listen. 1 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

0-A.TTTI03ST. ell ndapted forMRS. POTTS1 SAD IRONS.
Plain,

Polished and
Nickle-plated Hoop Iron.

For Sale by 
John Fallen, 
E. Le* Strrbt, 
Jamks Doyle, 
John Kaix.

Chatham.
- Newcastle. 

Douglastown.
- Nelson.

I. & F. BURPEE & CO.Fob Sale at Lowest Prices by 
II. P. MARQUIS,

Cunar d S t.Chatham St. John, N.B.і Notice to Mill Owners
ГПНВ Subscriber Is prepared to furnish hie Pa 
J_ TENT LOU CARRIAGE SHIPPING MA
CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to manufac
ture It for themselves.

The above is in use in several Mills on this River, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.
^FuJl information given by application to the Sub-

ROBERT McGUIRE.

FOB SALE. ЖОТІСЖlip.

В0,000 BRICKS.
60,000 Face and Common Bricks.

МІРАМІСнГвРІСК YARD.
HARVEY KLKTT,

Nelrou, N. B.

!1 ria, trying to appear angry. 
“It was, I own.”

^^LL persons having any legal claims on the

for payment and all persons indebted are : 
to make }iayment forthwith. Any reaeoni 
fur anv Real Estate he may own in the 
wilp be accepted—including residence and tbe 
proietty at Douglaetown,

-
is^efoffer

IN BRONZE LETTERS County

NOSE OTHER GENUINE R. HUTCHISON.
Nelson. Sept. 13, 1882. Miramichi,, 1882.

N

A.tùu, " __

\

A

e

NO CURE! NO PAY!
A Local and Constitutional Treatm 

Two Distinct Medicines, one acting on 
the Nasal Passages, Head, Throat and 
Lungs, the other on the Liver, Kidneys, 

and Blood.
Instantaneous, Economical,Safe, 

Radical Treatment, 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE, 70 cte.
If not found satisfactory, the price paid 

will be refunded. Some chronic or obsti
nate cases of long standing may require 
from three to six packages to effect a 

ent cure.

Ш ШШ MED El.
MONTREAL & TROY, N.Y.
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